Functional histology of the human thymus.
The thymus develops from a paired epithelial anlage in the neck. This review considers how ectoderm (vesicula cervicalis) and endoderm (third pharyngeal pouch) contribute to the epithelial stroma of the thymus. Stromal elements of mesodermal origin are capillaries, septae and perivascular spaces and single invading cells. These elements separate the thymus into pseudolobuli. The thymus epithelial space and the perivascular spaces are always separated from each other by a closed, flat epithelial cell layer, with a basal lamina which contributes to the blood-thymus barrier. From the 9th gestational week, prethymic precursor cells from hemopoietic centers, begin to invade the thymus anlage. There they finally mature to committed post-thymic T cells. The thymus microenvironment of postnatal thymus is composed of six different types of epithelial cells and several stromal cells of mesodermal origin. The location of these diverse stationary cells is described, and their functional significance is discussed. Obviously these stromal cell types have a special function in providing the proper environment for T-cell maturation. The function of the thymus includes the maturation and/or selection of antigen specific T-cells. The main issue of intra-thymic T-cell differentiation is the development and expression of T-cell-antigen receptors. The great diversity of these receptors is generated by a rearrangement of the T-cell-receptor-genes in order to furnish the host with a mature T-cell repertoire that is capable of recognizing the world of extrinsic antigens. In a synopsis the manyfold interrelationships between the thymus microenvironment and the developing thymocytes are summarised.